DAYANAND ANGLO VEDIC PUBLIC SCHOOL, AIROLI
QUESTION BANK (2017-18)
STD- IX SUBJECT-CHEMISTRY
1.Give 2 examples of :
i.

Physical change

ii.

Chemical change

iii.

Solid –liquid heterogeneous mixture.

iv.

Compound

v.

Element

2. Write postulates of Dalton’s atomic theory.
3. Write any one difference between atom and molecule.
4. In what form atoms exist in aqueous solution?
5. Calculate the number of moles of Mg present in the Mg ribbon weighing 12 g. atomic mass of Mg is 24 u.
6. Composition of the nuclei of two atomic species A and B are given as:
A

B

Protons

17

17

Neutrons

18

20

(i) What is the mass number of A and B?
(ii) How are they related to each other?
7. Define diffusion with help of example.
8. Define Brownian motion
9. Why does temperature of water becomes constant at 373 K even if heat is supplied continuously?
10. Why is it possible to compress a sponge? Is it a solid?
11. A drop of dettol got evenly distributed in water. How?
12. How does evaporation causes cooling?
13. Give examples of mixtures which can be separated with help of fractional distillation.
14. What is dry ice? How is it prepared?
15. How is evaporation different from boiling?
16. Why are gases so easily compressible whereas it is impossible to compress a solid or a liquid?
17. Discuss the various factors which affect the rate of evaporation.
18. Discuss briefly effect of decreasing temperature and increasing pressure on gas?
19. Calculate the mass of glucose and mass of water required to make 250 g of 25% solution of glucose?

20. Write differences between simple distillation and fractional distillation.
21. Compare the following in three states of matter:
i. inter particle spaces

ii. Inter particle force of attraction

iii. Particle motion

22. What is crystallization? Write importance of crystallization. Give example.
23. What mass of potassium chloride would be needed to form a saturated solution in 150 g of water at 313 K?
given the solubility of the salt = 40 g/100 g of water at this temperature.(i) what will happen if solution at
this temperature is cooled.(ii) what will happen if more water is added? (iii) What will happen if solution at
this temperature is heated?
24. In an experiment, 1.288 g of copper oxide was obtained from 1.03 g of Cu. In another experiment, 3.672 g
of CuO gave, on reduction 2.938 g of Cu. Show that these figures verify law of constant proportions.
25. Verify by calculating
i. 5 moles of CO2 has higher mass then 5 mole of H2O
ii. 120 g of calcium and 120 g of magnesium have mole ratio of 3:5
26. What is the maximum number of electrons that can be accommodated in the outermost orbit of an atom?
27. Name the fundamental particle not present in the nucleus of an atom.
28. An ion M2+ has 10 electrons and 12 neutrons. What is the atomic number and mass number of M?
29.
30. Compare the properties of true solution, colloids and suspension.
31. Explain process to purify water for drinking.
32. How can you separate: i. coloured components of plants. ii. Cream from milk
iv. Salt and water

iii. Acetone and water

v. sand and water

33. How will you show that black ink is mixture of various colored dyes? Explain.
34. How will you separate mixture of KNO3, sulphur and carbon powder?
PRACTICAL BASED QUESTIONS:
35. Name the type of reaction for reaction between barium chloride and sodium sulphate. How will you identify
that reaction has taken place?
36. Give example of displacement reaction. Write chemical equation.
37. Write any 2 differences between mixture and compound.
38. What will happen if ammonium chloride is heated.
39. Why some porcelain pieces are added in water when determining boiling point of water?
40. Identify the suitable solvent for sulphur:
a. CS2

b. H2O

c. alcohol

d. none of the above.

41. Which of the following will show tyndall effect:
a. sugar solution

b. milk

c. ink

d. all the above.

42. In smoke the dispersed phase and dispersion medium is :
a. solid and gas

b. gas and solid

c. solid in liquid

d. liquid in solid

43. The solvent in dental amalgam is :
a. silver

b. mercury

c. cement

44. What will happen if Iron is reacted with sulphuric acid:
a. hydrogen gas will evolve which turns lime water milky
b. CO2 gas will evolve which burns with popping sound
c. hydrogen gas will evolve which burns with popping sound
d. CO2 gas will evolve which turns lime water milky.
45. Define latent heat of fusion.
46. Copper metal cannot displace zinc from zinc sulphate solution. Give reason.
47. In the given reaction identify true solution ,colloidal or suspension:
BaCl2 + Na2SO4---- BaSO4 +2 NaCl
48. Give two observations for reaction between iron and CuSO4 solution?
49. Define sublimation.
50. Differentiate colloids and solution on basis of tyndall effect.

d. gold
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P`aSna 1´ KalaIla p`SnaaMcaI eka vaa@yaat ]%%tro ilaha º
1´ ivasaUcaa svaBaava ksaa haota Æ
2´ AayauYyaacao maaola kaoNa zrvaU Sakt naahI Æ
3´ ‘ Aa%mah%yaa ha pyaa-ya naahI ’ yaa kivatocyaa kvaIcao naava ilaha º
4´ caMdU ]KLImaagao kaya krt haota Æ
5´ kaoNatI ijad\d zovaNyaacaI Apoxaa kvaI krtat Æ
6´ ‘ iSaxaa ’ yaa pazacyaa laoKkacao naava ilaha º
P`aSna 2´ KalaIla p`SnaaMcaI qaaoD@yaat ]%tro ilaha º
1´ kvaIMnaI p`ya%navaadI ivacaar ksao maaMDlao Aahot Æ
2´ caMdUcyaa ]naaD@yaaMcao vaNa-na kra º
3´ jaIvanaacaa taola saavarNyaasaazI kaya krNyaacaI AavaSyakta Aaho Æ
4´ maavaSaI caaNaaxapNao caMdUlaa kaoNato p`Sna ivacaarto Æ
P`aSna 3´ samaanaaqaI- Sabd ilaha º
1´ baL ¹

2´ ijagar

5´ inarMtr ¹

6´ samasyaa

¹

3´ Gar ¹

4´ maud`a ¹

7´ zaosaa ¹

8´ SaIL ¹

P`aSna 4´ iva$d\QaaqaI- Sabd ilaha º
1´ jaIvana ¹

2´ iSakNao ¹

3´ raga ¹

4´ kamasaU ¹

5´ duga-ma ¹

6´ naapasa

7´Aaolaa ¹

8´ QanaI ¹

P`aSna 5´ vacana badlaa º
1´ hak ¹
5´ ]%tr ¹

2´ iKsaa ¹

3´ jaIvana ¹

6´ QamakI

4´ saMkT ¹

7´ laaqa ¹

P`aSna 6´ KalaIla pdyapM@tIMcaa saMdBa- do}na sarL Aqa- ilaha º
1´ p`ya%naaMcyaa baLavar sar krta yaoto iSaKr
‘ laaqa maarona itqao paNaI kaZona ’ hI zovaa ijagar
2´ naapasa haoNa mhNajao naahI AaBaaL kaosaLNaM
jaIvana mhNajao AsatM inarMtr iSakNaM
P`aSna 7´ KalaIla ivaQaanao pazacyaa AaQaaro pUNa- kra º
1´ vaLkTyaaMmaagaUna maaMjaranao TuNakna\ ]DI maarlaI AaiNa to ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹
2´ maavaSaI jaagacyaa jaagaI iKLUna raihlaI AaiNa maga itcyaa dat pDlaolyaa ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹
P`aSna 8´ KalaIla vaa@yaatIla kaL AaoLKa º
1´ Aamacyaa SaaLot nauktaca kI`Damahao%sava par pDlaa º
2´ AamhI ]dyaa ‘ p`kaSa baabaa AamaToMcaa ’ isanaomaa phayalaa jaaNaar º
3´ maI caacaNaI prIxaocaa AByaasa krt Aaho º
4´ Aamacyaa SaaLot ]dyaa r@tdana iSabaIracao Aayaaojana kolao Aaho º
P`aSna 9´ KalaIla p`SnaaMcaI eka vaa@yaat ]%%tro ilaha º
1´ kaoNaaSaI vaad nakao ¸ Asao kvaiya~I mhNatat Æ
2´ kaoNa%yaa JaaDacyaa faMdIvar paopT basalao haoto Æ
3´ gaaopUsaazI Aa[-nao kaoNa%yaa QaanyaacaI Baakr AaNalaI haotI Æ
P`aSna 10´ KalaIla p`SnaaMcaI qaaoD@yaat ]%tro ilaha º

8 ´ prIxaa ¹

1´ JaaDacyaa ZaolaItlao Baat gaaopUnao ksao gaaoLa kolao Æ
2´ paNaI nasalyaamauLo pxaI ¸JaaDaMcaI Avasqaa kSaI JaalaI Aaho Æ
P`aSna 11´ samaanaaqaI- Sabd ilaha º
1´ Saot ¹

2´ taoMD ¹

3´ Aaoz ¹

4´ pxaI ¹

P`aSna 12´ iva$d\QaaqaI- Sabd ilaha º
1´]gavaNao ¹

2´ kDk ¹

3´ vaoDa ¹

4´ paokL

P`aSna 13´ vacana badlaa º
1´ kagad ¹

2´ dukana ¹

P`aSna 14´ ilMaga badlaa º
1´ baap ¹

2´ kaoyata ¹

P`aSna 15´ KalaIla pdyapM@tIMcao saMdBa- do}na sarL Aqa- ilaha
1´ ‘‘ paNaI AaTlaolao
DaoLyaatIla Aata
gaIYma jaata jaata
poTlaolaaº’’
P`aSna 16´ KalaIla p`SnaaMcaI eka vaa@yaat ]%%tro ilaha
1´ Aa[- Saotat kaya vaocat haotI Æ
2´ nadIkazI kaoNa kasaavaIsa Jaalao Aaho Æ
3´ JaaDo kSaasaazI vaoDI JaalaolaI Aahot Æ

P`aSna 17´ KalaIla p`SnaaMcaI qaaoD@yaat ]%tro ilaha º
1´ kvaiya~Inao QarNaIcao vaNa-na ksao kolao Aaho Æ
2´ kapNaI Jaalaolyaa BaatSaotacao vaNa-na kra Æ
P`aSna 18´ samaanaaqaI- Sabd ilaha º
1´ pxaI ¹

2´ KuYaI ¹

3´ vasauQaa ¹

4´ JaaD ¹

P`aSna 19´ iva$d\QaaqaI- Sabd ilaha º
1´ baarIk ¹

2´ GaT\T ¹

3´ poTNao ¹

4´ kaorDa ¹

P`aSna 20´ vacana badlaa º
1´ KDa ¹

2´ caaoca ¹

P`aSna 21´ ilMaga badlaa º
1´ icamaNaa ¹

2´ dova

P`aSna 22´ KalaIla pdyapM@tIMcao saMdBa- do}na sarL Aqa- ilaha
1´ ‘‘ BaogaaLlao Aaoz
Daohacyaa kazacao
paNaIhI paTacao
duBaMgalaolaoº’’
p`Sna 23´ KalaIla p`SnaaMcaI ]%%aro kMsaatIla saucanaonausaar ilahaº
1´ AamacaI SaaLa [Mga`ja sarkarkDUna Anaudana Gaot navhtIº³ AQaaoroiKt SabdacaI jaat AaoLKa ´
2´ ihmaalaya ha ]Mca pva-t Aaho º³ vaa@yaatIla naamao AaoLKa ´
3´ ivanaaobaaMcaI Aa[- dovaBa@t AaiNa dyaaLU haotI º ³ AQaaoroiKt SabdacaI jaat AaoLKa ´

4´ ekda maI AMaGaaoL k$na paTavar basalaao º ³ vaa@yaatIla ik`yaaivaSaoYaNa AaoLKa ´
5´ yaa lahanaSaa maulaanao gaitSaas~atlaa navaa SaaoQa laavalaaº ³ vaa@yaatIla ik`yaapd AaoLKa ´
6´ tulaa kaya hvao Aaho Æ

³ vaa@yaatIla sava-naama AaoLKa ´

7´ raohna ]Mca maulagaa Aaho º ³ vaa@yaatIla ivaSaoYaNa AaoLKa ´
8´ JaaDavar maakD basalao haoto º ³ vaa@yaatIla SabdyaaogaI Avyaya AaoLKa ´
9´ kovalap`yaaogaI Avyayaacao ek ]dahrNa ilaha º
10´ vat-maanakaLacao ek vaa@ya ilahaº
P`aSna 24´ KalaIla p`SnaaMcaI qaaoD@yaat ]%tro ilaha º
1´ kvaiya~Inao QarNaIcao vaNa-na ksao kolao Aaho Æ
2´ JaaDacyaa ZaolaItIla Baat gaaopUnao ksao gaaoLa kolao Æ
P`aSna 25´ samaanaaqaI- Sabd ilaha º
1´ baaNa ¹

2´ Saot ¹

3´ vasauQaa ¹

4´ JaaD ¹

3´ poTNao ¹

4´ kaorDa ¹

P`aSna 26´ iva$d\QaaqaI- Sabd ilaha º
1´ pap ¹

2´ baahor ¹

P`aSna 27´ vacana badlaa º
1´ dukana ¹

2´ caaoca ¹

P`aSna 28´ ilMaga badlaa º
1´ icamaNaa ¹

2´ dova ¹

P`aSna 29´ KalaIla pdyapM@tIMcaa saMdBa- do}na sarL Aqa- ilaha
1´ ‘‘BaogaaLlao Aaoz
Daohacyaa kazacao

paNaIhI paTacao
duBaMgalaolaoº’’

p`Sna 30´ puZIla p`SnaaMcaI ]%tro 50 to 60 Sabdat ilaha º
1´ ‘ paopTaMnaI vaocalaolao Baat AapNa GaoNao mhNajao caaorI krNao haoya ’ Asao gaaopUcaI Aa[- ka mhNato Æ
2´ laoiKkaMnaI Aajacyaa maQyamavaiga-ya maaNasaacyaa vaagaNyaacao vaNa-na ksao kolao Aahoº
3´ caMdU AaiNa gaavaat navaIna Aalaolyaa maulaacyaa kustIcao vaNa-na kra º
4´ laoKkacyaa vanaBaaojana sahlaIcaa p`saMga ilaha º
P`aSna 31´ tumhI paihlaolyaa SaotatIla ipkacaI maaihtI tumacyaa Sabdat ilaha º
p`Sna 32´ puZIla p`SnaaMcaI ]%tro 30 to 40 Sabdat ilaha º
1´ s~I svaatM` yaacao kaoNato ivacaar kivatotUna p`kT Jaalao Aahot Æ
2´ jaIvanaacaa taola saavarNyaasaazI kaya krNyaacaI AavaSyakta Aaho Æ
3´ kvaiya~IMnaI QarNaIcao vaNa-na ksao kolao Aaho Æ
P`aSna 33´ puZIla p`Snaacao ]%tr yaaogya pyaa-ya inavaDUna ilahaº
1´ kivatot kvaInao s~Ilaa vaaTovar kaya vaocaNyaasa saaMigatlao Aaho Æ
A´ dgaD

ba´ kacaa

k´ du:K

D´ AanaMd

p`Sna 34´ puZIla p`SnaaMcaI ]%tro 60 to 70 Sabdat ilaha º
1´ vagaa-t inakalap~acao vaaTp haotanaa laoKkaMcyaa Jaalaolyaa mana :isqatIcao vaNa-na kraº
2´ ]%Knanaat saapDlaolyaa isaJaorIyaa Sahracao vaNa-na laoKkaMnaI ksao kolao AahoÆ
P`aSna 35´ puZIla idlaolyaa maud\dyaaMcyaa AaQaaro kqaalaoKna kra va kqaosa yaagya SaIYa-k dyaaº
maud\do : vayaaovaRd\Qa SaotkrI ¹ Saotacyaa kDolaa AaMbyaacaI raopo laavaNao ¹ nagaracyaa rajaacao Aagamana ¹
ivaEaaMtI GaoNao va gaPpa maarNao ¹ JaaDo ka laavata ¹ fLo kQaI yaoNaar ¹ tumhalaa kaya ]pyaaoga ¹
maI Aaja jyaa JaaDaMcaI fLo Katao ¹ maaJyaa AajaaobaaMnaI maaJyaasaazI laavalaI haotI ¹ rajaalaa
AanaMd ¹ baxaIsa ¹ ta%pya- º
P`aSna 36´ puZIlapOkI kaoNa%yaahI eka ivaYayaavar p~laoKna kraº

1´ ivadyaaqaI- ¹ p`itinaQaI yaa naa%yaanao dUrdSa-na koMd` pahNyaakirta prvaanagaI maagaNaaro p~ vyavasqaapk ¸
dUrdSa-na koMd` pahNyaakirta prvaanagaI maagaNaaro p~ ivadyaaqaI- yaa naa%yaanao ilaha º
2´ SaaLojavaLIla AsvacC kcara poTIbaabat tk`ar krNaaro p~ nagarpailakocyaa AiQaka¹yaaMkDo pazvaaº
p`Sna 37´ KalaIla gadya ]tara vaacaUna %yaaKalaI idlaolyaa p`SnaaMcaI ]%tro tumacyaa Sabdat ilaha º
‘ SyaamacaI Aa[- ’ marazI vaaD\maya Amar krNaaro saanao gau$jaI mhNajao maUit-maMt maatRBa@t haotoº dovakaoTIlaa poahaoca
¹laolyaa ivaBaUtIMMpOkI ¸ saMtaMpOkI to ek haotoº baalakaMvar AitSaya p`oma krNaaro to vaa%salyamaUtI- haotoº p`%yaxa janmada%yaa Aa[- baapaMnaIdoKIla
maulaaMnaa inaYzurtonao vaagaivalaolao %yaaMnaa Kpt nasaoº maulaaMcaI baajaU Gao}na to Aa[-baapaMSaI JagaDayalaa doKIla kmaI krt nasatº jagaatlaI du:K naYT
vhavao ¸ Anaaqa ApgaaMnaa sauK imaLavao hI tLmaL saanao gau$jaIMcyaa manaat Ahina-Sa ]faLt Asaoº Aa[- hI savaa-t maaozI iSaxak AaiNa Gar ho
]ccatma ivadyaamaMidr hI ‘ SyaamacaI Aa[- ’ yaa pustkacaI maQyavatI- klpnaa Aahoº Aa[-nao maulaaMnaa ksao iSakvaavao yaacaa AadSa- %yaa kqaot %yaaMnaI
saaMigatlaolaa Aahoº maulaaMvar caaMgalao saMskar krayacao AsatIla tr Aa[-baapaMnaI Aaplao AacarNa ]dar AaiNa inama-L zovalao paihjaoº Garatca
jaaitBaodalaa sqaana Asaola tr %yaaiva$d\Qa baahor kaoNaI iktIhI daMiBak baDbaD kolaI trI %yaacaa itLmaa~hI pirNaama haoNaar naahIº
P`aSna :
1´ saanao gau$jaIMnaa lahana maulaaMbad\dla kaya vaaTt Asao Æ
2´ saanao gau$jaIMcao vyai@tma%va qaaoD@yaat ilaha Æ
3´ ‘ SyaamacaI Aa[- ’ yaa pustkacaI maQyavatI- klpnaa ilaha º
4´ saanao gau$jaIMnaa kaoNa%yaa TaopNa naavaanao AaoLKlao jaa[- º ³ yaaogya pyaa-ya inavaDUna ilaha´
A´ baMDU

ba´ caMdU

k´ Syaama

D´ rama

5´ ‘Aa[- ’ yaa Sabdacaa samaanaaqaI- Sabd ilaha º ³ yaaogya pyaa-ya inavaDUna ilaha´
A´ jananaI

ba ´ saKI

k´ BaiganaI

D´ saaobatI

p`Sna 38´ KalaIla gadya ]tara vaacaUna %yaaKalaI idlaolyaa p`SnaaMcaI ]%tro tumacyaa Sabdat ilaha º
maaNasaacyaa svaBaavaacao ho vaOiSaYT Aaho kI %yaalaa caTkna dusa¹yaacao daoYa idsatat gauNa idsat naahItº mhNaUna tr mhNatat kI¸
‘ dusa¹yaacyaa DaoLyaatIla kusaL idsatoº’ pNa vaR%%aImauLoca kTuta yaotoº dusa¹yaalaa naavao zovaNyaacaI vaR%tI vaaZto AaiNa hI vaR%tI SaovaTI
saMGaYaa-laa karNa haotoº
p`%yaok vya@tIt kahI caaMgalyaa gaaoYTI Asatat ¸ tSaaca kahI vaa[-T gaaoYTI Asatatº AapNa yaa dugau-NaaMkDo

dula-xa k$na naohmaI caaMgalyaaca gaaoYTI pahvyaatº qaaor sajjana dusa¹yaaMcao xaullak gauNahI maaozo k$na naavaajatatº
%yaasaazI manaacaa maaozopNaa Asaavaa laagataoºAaplyaa doSaat ivaivaQa Qamaa-cao ¸ pMqaacao ¸ jaatIMcao laaok rahtatº
%yaaMcyaatIla vaa[-T gaaoYTI TakUna caaMgalyaaMcaaca AapNa isvakar kolaa tr ek AadSa- jaga inamaa-Na hao[-laº
Aaplyaa Baaovatalacyaa saRYTIkDUnahI Aaplyaalaa naanaa BaUYaNao imaLvata yaotIla vanaEaI praopkar iSakvatoº
tr mauMgaI kamasaU vaR%tI saaMgatoº maQamaaSaI saMcayaacao paz doto tr icamaNaI icakaTIcaa saMdoSa dotoº yaa saa¹yaaMcyaat
dUYaNao Aahotca pNa hI vagaLUna BaUYaNa Gyaa ¸ Asaoca kvaI gaaoivaMdaga`jaaMnaa saaMgaavayaacao Aahoº
P`aSna :
1´ AadSa- jaga ksao inamaa-Na hao[-la Æ
2´ maaNasaamaQaIla kaoNatI vaR%tI saMGaYaa-laa karNa haotoÆ
3´ Aaplyaa Baaovatalacyaa saRYTIkDUna AapNa kaya iSaklao paihjao Æ
4´ ‘ gaaoYTI ’ yaa SabdacaI jaat AaoLKa º
P`aSna 39´ KalaI idlaolyaa maud\dyaaMcyaa AaQaaro gaaoYT ilahaº itlaa ]icat SaIYa-k do}na itcao ta%pya- ilaha º
ek maulagaa ¹ Aa[-baraobar JaaopDIt rahNao ¹ pavasaaLyaacao idvasa ¹ BayaMkr vaara va pa}sa ¹ rolvao$L ]KDNao ¹ %yaacyaa najarot
yaoNao ¹ AMgaatlaa taMbaDa SaT- kaZUna AagagaaDI qaaMbavaNao ¹ p`vaaSaaMcaa saMtap ¹ D/ayavhrcaI $LaMvar najar pDNao ¹ $L ]KDlaolao idsaNao ¹
maulaamauLo p`vaaSaaMcao p`aNa vaacaNao ¹ raYT/ptIMd\vaara maulaacaa sanmaana ¹
p`Sna 40´ tumacyaa SaaLotIla k``ID`a ivaBaagaalaa AavaSyak AsaNaa¹yaa k`IDa saaih%yaacaI maagaNaI krNaaro p~ ivadyaaqaI- ¹ p`itinaQaI yaa naa%yaanao
ilaha º
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SECTION A (1 mark each)
1. If one angle of a parallelogram is 36° less than twice its adjacent angle, then find the angles of
parallelogram.
2. Three cubes are joined end to end forming a cuboid. If side of a cube is 2 cm, find the dimensions of cuboid
thus obtained.
3. The surface area of two hemispheres are in the ratio 25 : 49. Find the ratio of their radii.
4. If the radius of sphere is doubled. Find the ratio of volume of the new sphere to the original sphere.
5. The mean of x1 and x2 is 6 and mean of x1, x2, x3 is 7. Find the value of x3.
6. The mean of the set of numbers 6, 3, x, 4, 3, 5 and y is given as 5. What is the value of x + y?
7. Find the area of an equilateral

triangle with ide cm.

8.In fig if ABCD is a quadrilateral in which AD= CB , AB=CD, and  D=  B, then  CAB is equal
to
(A)  ACD (B)  CAD (C)  ACD (D)  BAD

1.
2.

9. How many total number of rational numbers are there between any two non equal rational numbers ?
10. If (x + 1) is a factor of kx3 + 2x2 - x - 1, find the value of k
11. If x34 + 34 is divided by (x - 1), find the remainder.
12. A point both of whose coordinates are negative will lie in
a. Third quadrant
b. Fourth quadrant
c. First quadrant
d. Second quadrant
13.Find the coordinates of points which lies on y-axis at a distance of 6 units from origin in the positive
direction of y-axis.
a. (0, 6)
b. (6, 0)
c. (0, -6)
d. (-6, 0)
14. The value of the supplement of the complement of 50 ° is :
a. 40°
b. 130°
c. 50°
d. none of these

15. In the given figure, ABCD is a parallelogram. Calculate the area of
parallelogram ABCD.

16. What will be the ratio of areas of the two parallelogram which lie on same base and between the same
parallels?
17. In the given figure, O is the centre of the circle and AB is a chord of the circle. If
 AOB = 110°, find  APB.

SECTION B ( 2 marks each)
18.The inner diameter of a cylindrical vessel is 3.5 m. It is 100 m deep. Find the cost of polishing the inner
curved surface area at the rate of 4 per m2.
19. The volume of a cylindrical rod is 628 cm3. If its height is 20 cm, find the radius of its cross section.
(Use = 3.14)
20. A metal pipe is 77 cm long. The inner diameter of a cross section is 4 cm and thickness of metal is 2 cm.
Find its (i) inner curved surface area, (ii) outer curved surface area.
21. If the median of the observations: x, x + 3, x + 5, x + 7, x + 10 is 9, find the last observation.
22 . Express the following numbers in the form of
a) 0.7592

b) 0.96484

p
q

and reduce it to the lowest terms.

c) 12.34

23. If f (x) = ax2 + bx + c, and f (1) = 2 and f (-1) = 7, then find the value of a + c
24. The bisector AD of  ABC is perpendicular bisector to the opposite side BC at D. show that  ABC is
isosceles?
25. The sides of a quadrilateral, taken in order are 27cm, 22cm, 15cm, and 8cm respectively. The angle
contained by the last two sides is a right angle. Find the area of the

25cm

B

E

quadrilateral.
24cm

15cm

26. If in the figure below AB = 15cm, BC=24cm, CA = 12cm and
BE = 25cm, find the area of the trapezium BDCE.
27. In the figure three coplanar lines intersect in a common point,
forming angles as shown. If a = 450 , e = 500 then find angles b , c , d
and f.

D

A

12cm

C

28. If AB and PQ are parallel, compute the angle Y,

29. If AD and BD are bisectors of ∠CAB and ∠CBA respectively,
find value of ∠ADB.
30. If ∠ADB is a right angle, find the value of angle x.

31. If AP and BP are bisectors of angles ∠CAB and ∠CBD
respectively, find the angle ∠APB.

32. If 3A = 4B = 6C calculate ∠A, ∠B , ∠C of triangle ABC

B

A

33. In the given figure, ABCD is a cyclic quadrilateral. Side CD is produced on both
sides, such that  BCP = 110° and ADQ = 95°. Find the values of A and
B.

Q

D

C

34. In a circle of radius 5 cm having centre O, OL is drawn perpendicular to the chord AB. If OL = 3 cm, find
the length of AB.
SECTION C (3/4 MARKS EACH)
35. The mean of 20 observations is 17. If 25 is added to the sum of the observations, find the new sum of the
observations.
36. The total surface area of a hollow metal cylinder open at both ends of external radius 8 cm and height 10 cm
is 338 cm2. Taking r to be inner radius, find the thickness of the metal in the cylinder.
37. Water is flowing at the rate of 3 km/hour through a circular pipe of 20 cm internal diameter into a circular
cistern of diameter 10 m and depth 2 m. In how much time will the cistern be filled?
38. Solid spheres of diameter 4 cm are dropped into a cylindrical beaker containing some water and are fully

P

submerged. If the diameter of the beaker is 12 cm and the water rises by 24 cm, find the number of solid
spheres dropped in the water.
39. A reservoir is in the form of a rectangular parallelopiped (cuboid). Its length is 20 m. If 18 kl of water is
removed from the reservoir, the water level goes down by 15 cm. Find the width of the reservoir.
(1 kl = 1 m3)
40. To solve a problem, time (in minutes) taken by students is as follows:
37, 31, 27, 18, 59, 45, 54, 40, 32, 43, 39, 49, 45, 40, 59, 53, 52, 50, 40, 59, 60, 23, 21, 20, 22.
(a) Construct a frequency distribution table using interval of 10.
(b) Draw a histogram to represent the distribution.
41.

In given figure PQR is triangle and S is any point in its interior,
show that
1) SQ +SR < PQ +PR

42 . Prove that sum of any two sides of a triangle is greater than twice the median with
to third side.

respect

43. AD, BE ,and CF , the altitudes of ABC are equal. Prove that ABC is an equilateral triangle.
44 . If two parallel lines are intersected by a transversal, then prove that the bisectors of the interior angles form
a rectangle.
45 . The sides of the triangular field are 41m, 40m, 19m. Find the number of rose beds that can be prepared in
the field , if each rose bed on an average needs 900 cm2 space.
3
46. The perimeter of an isosceles triangle is 42 cm and its base is times each of equal sides. Find the area and
2
height of triangle.
47.The field is in the shape of trapezium whose parallel sides are 35m and 20 m . The non parallel sides are
14 m and 13 m. Find the area of the field.
48. ABCD is the square. P is the midpoint of AD . BP and CP are joined
Prove  PCB =  PBC
49. In the given figure, O is the centre of the circle. Prove that x + y = z

50. In the given figure, O is the centre of the circle with radius 5 cm. OP AB, OQ
CD,

AB || CD, AB = 6 cm and CD = 8 cm. Determine PQ.

51. The students of a school staged a rally for cleanliness campaign. They walked through the lanes in two

groups. One group walked through the lanes PQ, QR and RP; while the other group walked through PR, RS
and SP as shown in figure:

These two groups cleaned the area enclosed within their lanes. If PQ = 7 m, QR = 24 m, RS = 18 m, SP = 13 m and
Q = 90°;

(i)
Which
group
cleaned
more
area
and
(ii) Find the total area cleaned by the students (neglecting
(iii) What values are depicted here by these students? (Use = 3.74)

the

by
how
much?
width of the lane).
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inado-Saanausaar kIijae¹
1¹ vaNa- ivacCod kIijae¹ saMskRit Ê tIxNa Ê BaMDar Ê cak`vyaUh Ê p`dSa-na
2¹ saMiQa kIijae ¹ Baava Aqa- Ê naga [nd` Ê sava- ]%%ama ÊAiBa ]dya
3¹ saMiQa ivacCod kIijae ¹ ekOk Ê Qamaa-MQa Ê AnvaoYaNa Ê Sayana
4¹ ]psaga- tqaa maUla Sabd Alaga kIijae¹ saujana Ê saMbaaoQana Ê pirvaar Ê p`vat-na
5¹ p`%yaya tqaa maUla Sabd Alaga kIijae¹ baaolaI Ê maihmaa Ê baMdiryaa Ê saalaanaa
6¹ ]psagaao-M sao ek ¹ ek Sabd banaa[e ¹ ]p ÊAa Ê AiBa Ê pr Ê ]t\ Ê p`it
7¹ p`%yayaaoM sao ek ¹ ek Sabd banaa[e ¹ [- Ê AavaT Ê eta Ê har ÊAavanaa Ê }
8¹ ]psaga- ¹ p`%yaya tqaa maUla Sabd Alaga kIijae¹ AmaanavaIya Ê ivaYamata Ê inaQa-nata Ê
badcalanaI Ê baocaOnaI Ê inalaMibat Ê inad-yaI

AiBamaanaI Ê Anaudarta Ê

9¹ ivaramaicah\naaoM ko naama ilaiKe¹ Æ Ê : ¹ . ‘ ’
10¹ ]pyau-@t saBaI ivarama icah\naaoM ko ek ¹ ek vaa@ya banaa[e.
11¹ maaÐ kao ApnaI tbaIyat zIk na haonao ko baaro maoM p~ ilaiKe.
12¹ AnaucCod ilaiKe ¹ ‘iva&apnaaoM kI duinayaa’ tqaa ‘saMgaNak maora saaqaI’
13¹ Aapkao rolvao sToSana jaanao ko ilae Aa^Tao irxaa laonaa hO .[sa saMbaMQa maoM haonao vaalaI saMBaaivat baatcaIt kao saMvaad ko
$p maoM ilaiKe.
14¹ ‘AaoT ibaiskT’ banaanao vaalaI kMpnaI tqaa paOQao baocanao vaalaI vaaiTka ko ilae dao Alaga ¹Alaga AakYa-k iva&apna
banaa[e.
15¹ ica~ ko AaQaar pr khanaI iliKe yaa vaNa-na kIijae.

16¹ ica~ ko AaQaar pr khanaI iliKe yaa vaNa-na kIijae.

17¹ ica~ ko AaQaar pr khanaI iliKe yaa vaNa-na kIijae.

18¹ ica~ ko AaQaar pr khanaI iliKe yaa vaNa-na kIijae.

Apizt gad\yaaMSa ¹ 1 inamnailaiKt gad\yaaMSa kao pZ,kr gae p`SnaaoM ko sahI ]%tr ivaklp maoM sao cauinae.
Da^@Tr saahba kI maaoTr calaI ga[-. baUZ,a k[- imanaT tk maUit- kI BaaMit inaScala KDa rha. saMsaar maoM eosao manauYya haoto hOM jaao
[tnao kzaor AaOr inama-ma hao sakto hOM [saka ]sao Aba tk ivaSvaasa nahIM Aa rha qaa. eosao laaoga BaI hao sakto qao jaao isaf- ApnaI hI
KuSaIÊ Apnaa AanaMd doKto qao. ]sa baUZo kao eosaa mama-BaodI AnauBava Aba tk nahIM huAa qaa. vah ]na puranao jamaanao ko caIjaaoM maoM sao qaa
jaao lagaI Aaga bauJaanaoÊ maud-o kao kMQaa donaoÊ iksaI klah-JagaDo, kao SaaMt kranao AaOr hr ek kI madd krnao ko ilae hmaoSaa t%pr rhto
qao.jaba tk baUZo, kao maaoTr idKa[- do rhI qaI vah doK rha qaaÂ Saayad ]sao Da^@Tr ko laaOT Aanao kI AaSaa qaI. ifr ]sanao kharaoM
sao Apnao baImaar baoTo kI DaolaI ]zanao kao kha. caarao Aaor sao vah inaraSa hao kr [sa Da^ , ko pasa baDI ]mmaId sao Aayaa qaa. vah yahaÐ
sao iksaI AaOr Da^@Tr ko pasa nahIM gayaaÂ basa ApnaI iksmat zaok kr rh gayaa.
1´ baUZo, kao @yaa ivaSvaasa nahIM Aata qaaÆ
k´ kao[- laaprvaahI @yaaoM krta hO.
ga´kao[- [tnaa kzaor AaOr inama-ma hao sakta hO.

K´kao[- [tnaa mast hao sakta hO.
Ga´ kao[- [tnaa kt-vyahIna kao sakta hO.

2´ baUZ,a dor tk maaoTr @yaaoM doKta rhaÆ
k´ ]sao maaoTr idKa[- do rhI qaI
ga´ ]sanao kBaI maaoTr nahI doKI qaI.

K´]sao Da^@Tr vaapsa Aanao kI AaSaa qaI.
Ga´ ]sao Da^@Tr kI hrkt pr duK hao rha qaa.

3´ vah ifr iksaI AaOr Da^@Tr ko pasa @yaaoM nahIM gayaaÆ
k´ kovala vahI ek Da^@Tr qao
K´baUZ,o ko pasa fIsa ko pOsao nahI qao
ga´]sao kovala ]saI Da^@Tr kao idKanaa qaa.
Ga´]sanao inaraSa hao kr ApnaI iksmat zaok laI
4´ ‘iksmat zaoknaa’ mauhavaro ka Aqa- hO
k´ iksmat kao maananaa
K´har maananaa
ga´badiksmatI kao maana laonaa
Ga´ pu$Yaaqa- krnaa
5´
baUZ,o jaOsao puranao jamaanao ko laaoga @yaa nahIM krto qaoÆ
k´iksaI kI jaana kI prvaah na krnaa
ga´ maud-o kao kMQaa donaa

K´lagaI Aaga kao bauJaanaa
Ga´ iksaI ka klah- JagaDa SaaMt krnaa.

Apizt gad\yaaMSa ¹ 2 inamnailaiKt gad\yaaMSa kao pZ,kr gae p`SnaaoM ko sahI ]%tr ivaklp maoM sao cauinae.
inaMda ka ]d\gama hI hInata va kmajaaorI sao haota hO. manauYya ApnaI hInata sao dbata hO. vah dUsaraoM kI inaMda krko eosaa AnauBava
krta hO ik vao saba inaÌYT hO AaOr vah ]nasao AcCa hO.[sasao ]nako AhM kI tuYTI haotI hO.Ahma\ baobauinayaad haonao ko karNa iplaiplaa
haota hO.baDI lakIr kao imaTakr hI CaoTI lakIr baD,I banatI hO. jyaaoM jyaaoM kma- xaINa haota hO %yaaoM %yaaoM inaMda kI p`vaRi<a baZtI jaatI
hO. kizna kma-,Ê [-Yyaa-- d\vaoYa AaOr [sasao ]%pnna inaMda kao maarta hO. svaga- maoM dovataAaoM kao saba kuC baOzo ibazae imalata hO. AkmaNyata maoM ]nhoM Ap`itiYzt haonao ka Baya banaa rhta hO [sailae kma-SaIla manauYya sao dovata BaI [-Yyaa- krto hO.
1´ inaMda ka ]gama iksasao haota hOÆ
k´ËaoQa-nafrt sao
ga´AiBamaana -gava- sao
2´ inaMda kI p`vaRi<a kba baZtI hOÆ
k´o jaba sad\Baavanaa kma haotI hO.
ga´ jaba ]saka kma- xaINa hao jaata hO,
3´ Akma-Nyata maoM @yaa Baya banaa rhta hOÆ
k´ saMpi<a jaanao ka
ga´badnaama haonao ka
4´ AhM kao iplaiplaa @yaaoM kha gayaa hOÆ
k´ baobauinayaad haonao ko karNa
ga´vahma ko karNa
5´ ‘[-Yyaa-lau’ ka Aqa- hOk´[-cCa krnao vaalaa

K´hInata-kmajaaorI sao
Ga´ icaZ,-KIJa sao
K´ jaba AadmaI svayaM kao EaoYz maanata hO.
Ga´ jaba AadmaI baataoM pr ivaSvaasa krta hO.
K´Ap`itiYzt haonao ka
Ga´laaokip`yata maoM kmaI ka
K´manauYya Axama haonao sao
Ga´ JaUza haonao ko karNa
K´[-Yyaa- krnao vaalaa

ga´[-Yyaa- ko Aalau baocanaovaalaa
Apizt kavyaaMSa ¹ 1

Ga´ p`SaMsaa krnao vaalaa

inamnailaiKt kavyaaMSa kao pZ,kr gae p`SnaaoM ko sahI ]%tr ivaklp maoM sao cauinae.

janma idyaa maata¹saa ijasanaoÊikyaa sada laalana¹palanaÊ
ijasanao imaT\TI¹jala sao hO rcaa gayaa hma sabaka tna.
igairvar inat rxaa krto hOÊ ]cca ]za ko EaRMga mahanaÊ
ijasako lata du` maaidt krto hmakao ApnaI Cayaa dana.
maata kovala baala kala maoM inaja AMk maoM QartI hOÊ
hma ASa@t jaba tlak tBaI tk palana paoYaNa krtI hO.
maatRBaUima krtI hO sabaka laalana palana sada maR%yau pya-ntÊ
ijasako dyaa ¹ p`vaahaoM ka haota na kBaI sapnao maoM AMt.
mar jaanao pr kNa dohaoM ko [samaoM hI imala jaato hOÊ
ihMdU jalatoÊ yavana¹[-saa[- SarNa maoM pato hO.
eosaI maatRBaUima maorI hO svaNa-laaok sao BaI PyaarIÊ
]sako carNa kmala pr maora tna¹mana¹Qana saba bailaharI.
³k´ igairvar lata Aaid ka hmaaro jaIvana maoM @yaa yaaogadana hOÆ
1Ê igairvar hmaaro rxak hO tqaa lataeÐ hmaoM SaItla Cayaa p`dana krtI hO.
2Ê [nasao hmaoM ivaiBanna p`kar kI Kad\ya saamaga`I AaOr AaOYaiQayaaÐ p`aPt haotI hO
3Ê ]pyau-@t daonaaoM sahI hO 4Ê ]pyau-@t kao[- sahI nahIM hO.
³K´ maata kI Apoxaa maatR BaUima ka hmaaro palanao maoM AiQak mah%va hO.@yaaoMÆ
1Ê @yaaoMik maatR BaUima sao hmaoM paoYaNaahar AajaIvana imalata hO jabaik maata saIimat samaya tk paoYaNaahar dotI hO.
2Ê @yaaoMik maatR BaUima janma sao laokr maR%yau tk hr kdma pr hmaara palana¹paoYaNa krtI hO jabaik maaÐ baalyaavasqaa
tk hI - palana¹paoYaNa krtI hO
3Ê ]pyau-@t daonaaoM sahI hO
4Ê ]pyau-@t daonaaoM galat hO.
³ga´ maR%yau ko ]praMt maatRBaUima ka maanava ko ilae @yaa mah%va hOÆ
1Ê maR%yau ko ]praMt maatRBaUima ka maanava kao ApnaI gaaod maoM saulaa laotI hO.
2Ê maanava SarIr kao ApnaI imaT\TI maoM imalaa laotI hO.
3Ê ]pyau-@t daonaaoM sahI hO.
4Ê ]pyau-@t daonaaoM galat hO.
³Ga´ hmaaro tna ko inamaa-Na maoM p`yau@t pdaqa- hO.
1Ê imaT\TI 2Ê jala 3Ê hvaa 4Ê ]pyau-@t saBaI
³D´ pd\yaaMSa ka ]pyau-@t SaIYa-k @yaa haogaaÆ
1Ê maatRBaUima
2Ê maatRBaUima ka mah%va

3Ê maatRBaUima AaOr jaIvana

4Ê maatRBaUima ka paoYaNa

Apizt kavyaaMSa ¹ 2 ¹ inamnailaiKt kavyaaMSa kao pZ,kr gae p`SnaaoM ko sahI ]%tr ivaklp maoM sao cauinae.

tna samaip-tÊ mana samaip-t AaOr yah jaIvana samaip-t
caahta hUÐ doSa kI QartIÊ tuJao kuC AaOr BaI dUÐ.
‘maaÐ tumhara ?Na bahut hOÊ maO AikMcana
ikMtu [tnaa kr rha ifr BaI inavaodna
qaala maoM laa} sajaakr Baala jaba BaIÊ
kr dyaa svaIkar laonaa samap-Na.
gaana Aip-tÊ p`aNa Aip-tÊ r@t ka kNa-kNa samaip-t
caahta hUÐ doSa kI QartIÊ tuJao kuC AaOr BaI dUÐ.
maaÐja dao tlavaar kao laaAao na dorI¸
baaÐQa dao ksakrÊ kmar pr Zala maorIÊ
Baala pr mala dao¸ carNa kI QaUla qaaoD,I¸
SaISa pr AaSaIYa kI Cayaa GanaorI.
svaPna Aip-t¸ p`Sna Aip-t Ê Aayau ka xaNa¹xaNa samaip-t.
caahta hUÐ doSa kI QartI¸ tuJao kuC AaOr BaI dUÐ.
taoDta hUÐ maaoh ka baMQana¸ xamaa dao¸
gaaÐva maoro¸ d\vaar¹Gar¸ AaÐgana¸ xamaa dao¸
Aaja saIQao haqa maoM tlavaar dao¸AaOr baaeÐ haqa maoM Qvaja kao qamaa dao.
yao saumana laao¸ yah camana laao¸ naID, ka tRNa¹tRNa samaip-t.
caahta hUÐ doSa kI QartI¸ tuJao kuC AaOr BaI dUÐ.
]pyau-@t kavyaaMSa ko AaQaar pr pUCo gae p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr ide gae ivaklpaoM maoM sao CaÐTkr ilaiKe.
1´ kavyaaMSa ka ]pya-@t SaIYa-k haogaa¹
k´ ?Na samaip-t
K´ qaala samaip-t
ga´ kuC AaOr BaI dUÐ
2´ kiva iksao saba kuC samaip-t kr rha hOÆ
k´ doSa kI ptaka kao
K´ doSa kI BaUima kao
ga´doSa kI janasaM#yaa kao
Ga´ doSa kI sarkar
3´ kiva qaala maoM @yaa sajaakr laanaa cahtaÆ
k´ CPpna Baaoga
K´ puYp

ga´ Apnaa maaqaa

Ga´ tlavaar samaip-t

Ga´ maalaa

4´ kiva Apnao daonaaoM haqaaoM maoM @yaa donao ko ilae khta hOÆ
k´ daeÐ haqa maoM Qvaja AaOr baaeÐ maoM tlavaar
K´ daeÐ haqa maoM tlavaar AaOr baaeÐ maoM JaMDa
ga´ saIQao haqa maoM JaMDa AaOr baaeÐ haqa maoM Qvaja
Ga´ saIQao haqa maoM tlavaar AaOr baaeÐ maoM saumana
5´ saba kuC samaip-t krnao ko baavajaUd kiva @yaa khta hOÆ
k´ maoro pasa Aba kuC nahIM bacaa K´ saba kuC jaao tumanoa idyaa qaa vah tumhoM vaapsa kr idyaa
ga´ saba kuC samaip-t krnao pr hI maora ?Na samaaPt huAa Ga´ tuJao kuC AaOr BaI dUÐ
____________________________________________________________________________________________
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1. Name the following tissues:
a. found in the iris of the eye

b. That connects two bones

2. List two similarities between Mitochondria and plastids.
3. Why does the growth of a plant occur in specific regions? Where are the following found?
a. Intercalary Meristem

b. Lateral Meristem

4. a, What is endoplasmic reticulum?
b. Describe its structure.
c. Name the two types of endoplasmic reticulum.
d. What crucial role does it play in the liver of vertebrates?
e. What is membrane biogenesis?
5. a. What is cell? Why a cell is called the structural and functional unit of life?
b. Why is the plasma membrane called a selectively permeable membrane?
6. Name the cell organelle which is able to destroy a damaged cell.
7. Name any two functions of smooth endoplasmic reticulum.
8. What are the characteristics of the cell of meristematic tissue?
9. How is meristematic tissue classified on the basis of its location? Draw a labelled diagram to show the location
of meristematic tissue in plant body.
10. a. Draw a labeled diagram of neuron.
b. Differentiate between tendon and ligament.
11. Draw a neat labelled diagram of an animal cell.
12. Write any two functions of the following tissues:
a. Areolar tissue

b. Phloem

c. Adipose tissue

13. a. Give a difference between lizards and snakes.

d. Blood

b. Name the type of nutrition in fungi
14. Differentiate between cryptogamae and phanerogam.
15. To which group do the following organisms belong and give one reason for each: a. Cyanobacteria b. Euglena
c. Ulothrix
16. a. What is immunization?
b. Categorise the following into acute/ chronic / infectious / non-infectious diseases: typhoid, TB, Goitre,
Elephantiasis, asthma, malaria
17. Give cause and remedy of:
a. Hepatitis

b. AIDS

c. Malaria

d. Chicken pox

18. What are the different means by which infectious diseases can spread?
19. Give any three distinguishing characteristics of collenchyma and parenchyma.
20. Describe any three functions of Golgi complex.
21. . All mammals give birth to young ones.
a. Name two mammals which lay eggs.
b. Between which two class to they serve as connecting link.
c. Name a mammal which gives birth to poorly developed young one.
22. Differentiate between communicable and non-communicable diseases in two points.
each.

Give one example of

23. What conventions are followed while writing the scientific names?
24. Give three differences between Monocot and Dicot.
Give the outline of the classification of plants on the basis of various features.
25. What is disease? How do we know that a person is diseased? What can be the various causes for a person
getting diseased?
26. With the help of neat labelled diagram and suitable examples, describe the characteristic features of the
kingdom Monera.
27. Draw a neat labelled diagram of Carbon cycle and explain it.
28. Review the table and infer accordingly

FEATURES

PISCES

AMPHIBIAN REPTILE

Exo-skeleton

Scales

absent

Organ for
Respiration

Gills

Laying of
Eggs

In water

No. of Heart
chambers

On Land

AVES

MAMMALIA

Lungs

Lungs

On Land

Three

Four

29. What are phanerogams?
30.Write any two distinctive features of phylum Porifera.
31.The antibiotic Penicillin is effective against many bacteria. State reason.
32.Explain what is organ specific manifestation?
33.Prawn, Housefly and Spider belong to one group.
a. Name the phylum

b. Write any three features of the phylum

34. What does the word health mean?
35. How does the health of an organism depend upon the surroundings?
36. What do we mean by “disease”?
37. What are symptoms?
38. How do you distinguish between acute and chronic diseases?
39. What are the various causes of diseases?
40. Name some common infectious diseases
41. Explain the effect of antibiotic penicillin on bacterial cells.
42. Why are human cells not affected by penicillin?
43. Why are antibiotics ineffective against viruses?
44. How do communicable or infectious diseases spread?
45. How does AIDS spread?
46. What are vectors? Name some vector transmitted diseases.
47. The disease-causing microbes enter the body through different means. Where do they go then? Do all microbes
go to the same tissue or organ, or do they go to different ones?
48. The signs and symptoms of a disease depend upon the tissue or organ targeted. Explain.
49. How does HIV damage our body?
50. What feature of our body protects us from catching infectious diseases?
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Read the given extract and answer the following questions1.Then took the other, as just fair,
And having perhaps the better claim,
Because it was grassy and wanted wear;
Though as for that the passing there
Had worn them really about the same,
i.What do the roads stand for here?
ii.What does the phrase ‘wanted wear’ mean here?
iii.‘Then took the other’ says the poet. Why did the poet decide to take ‘the other’ road?
2. ‘You are an exception. Frenchmen usually have to consult about ten people before they get a move on.
Listen! Do you or don’t you want to sell this house?
i. What is the speaker’s attitude towards the listener?
ii. What opinion does the speaker have of the Frenchmen?
iii. What idea do you form of the speaker’s character after reading the above extract?
3. “Pokin’ and fusin’
Didn’t seem worthe the time- I could bite”
i.Name the poem and the poet.
ii.Why is the poet ‘poking and fussing’?
iii. What is the meaning of the last line?
4. ‘Whatever the theme, the maiden sang
As if her song could have no ending.’
i.Whose song is being referred to here?
ii.Why can’t the poet understand the theme of the song?
iii.Name the poem and the poet.
5. ‘Unfortunately for Kannada literature, she died very young. Even now, after forty years, people continue to
appreciate her novels.’
i.Who is the narrator of the above lines?
ii.‘She’ in the first line here is________.
iii.Why are ‘Her’ novels still read by the people?
6. ‘I slip, I slide, I gloom, I glance,
Among my skimming swallows;
I make the netted sunbeam dance
Against my sandy shallows.’
i.Who is ‘I’? Why has the poet called the narrator ‘I’?
ii.Name the poetic device used in line 2?
iii.What does ‘the netted sunbeam’ mean? How does it dance?
7. “All the world’s a stage
And men and women merely players:”
i)Name the poem and the poet.
ii)Which figure of speech is used in these lines?
iii)What does the poet mean by the first line?

8. “Duke finally couldn’t take it. From a motionless coil on the floor he’d spring to his feet, quivering with
patience.”
i)What does ‘it’ refer to?
ii)What does ‘motionless coil’ mean?
iii)What made Duke impatient?
9. “So I lay in the old dentist’s chair,
And I gaze up his nose in despair.”
i)Name the poem and the poet.
ii)Why is the poet sitting in the dentist’s chair?
iii)Why is the poet scared?
10. “I am beautiful pearls, plucked from the
Crown of Ishtar…”
i)Name the poem and the poet.
ii)Which figure of speech is used in the first line?
iii)Who was Ishtar?
11. “The fields and clouds are lovers
And between them I am a messenger of mercy.”
i)Name the poem and the poet.
ii)Which figure of speech is used in the second line?
iii)Why is the field called a ‘messenger of mercy’?
12. “There’s a wolf in me…”
i. Name the play.
ii.Who is the speaker?
iii.What does wolf symbolize here?
Answer the following questions in about 30-40 words each:
13. Compare and contrast the characters of Persome and the Bishop.
14. How is the journey of brook similar to human life?
15. What are the probable themes of the song being sung by the solitary reaper?
16. Justify the title ‘The Bestseller’.
17.What was the nickname given to Private Quelch and why?
18.Justify the title of the story ‘The Dog Named Duke’.
19. “Teeth are your best friends.” Justify it by giving examples from the poem- ‘Oh I wish I’d looked after me teeth’.
20.How are the fields and hills embellished by the rainfall in the poem-The song of the rain.
21. “It’s never the right time to sell.” Why did Juliette say so?
22.‘Corporal Turnbull was a man not to be trifled with.’ Justify this statement by giving examples from the lessonThe Man Who Knew Too Much.
23.Write the characteristics of a soldier as mentioned in the poem- “The Seven Ages”.
Answer the following in 80-100 words24. “Success comes to those who strive hard for it.” Justify this statement. (How I Taught My Grandmother)
25. “Honesty is the best policy.” Do you agree? Justify it by giving examples from the lesson- Keeping it from Harold.
26. You are Gaston. You feel elated after having made a huge profit by duping Juliette. Write your feelings in your
diary in about 150 words.
27. “All the world’s a stage.” Do you agree with this statement? Justify it by giving examples from the poem- The
Seven Ages.
28. Suppose you are Private Quelch. Write a diary entry describing the incident when you offended Corporal Turnbull.
29. “Rain is a divine gift to human beings and is the source of all the joys and beauty in the world.” Justify this
statement by giving examples from the poem- The Song of the Rain.

30The convicts are the products of the society we live in.” Justify it by giving examples from the play- The Bishop’s
Candlesticks.
31.‘It’s we who are always responsible for the choices and decisions we make in our life and those choices ultimately
decide our future. ‘Do you agree with this statement? Give reasons for your answer by quoting examples from the
poem ‘Road Not taken’.
NOVEL
32. ‘Three Men in a Boat’ is not only a kind of travelogue but also a humorous and an adventurous tale with a lot of
satire where the author has exaggerated the normal situations of everyday life. Discuss by giving suitable examples.
33. Write the character sketches of all the three friends and Montmorency from the novel.
34. What problems does the pungent cheese create for Tom? What does he do to get rid of them?
35. What is the general rule of life? How do people attach value to their experiences to shape their character for a
better life?
36. Describe the feelings of the narrator when he consulted the medical dictionary in the British Museum.
37. Why is Jerome highly critical of weather forecasts?
38. What happens when both Harris and J wait for the cab with their packed things?
39. What happened to Harris in the maze at Hampton Court Place?
40. Describe how J. caused humour when a German singer Slossenn Boschen sang a ‘comic’ song.
41. Describe how J. and a young lady cousin lost their way once and reached late for supper.
42. Write the character sketch of Uncle Podger.
43.Write a character sketch of Mrs. Poppet.
44.Describe the incident of making the Irish Stew.
45. Illustrate the writer’s love of nature by describing what he says about:
(i)The river when sunlight is shining on it.
(ii)When it rains, and sun is not seen shining on the river.
46.How did the dog Montmorency make a fool of himself?
47. ‘The society is sometimes very cruel towards women.” Justify this statement by highlighting the sad tale of a
woman’s corpse the three friends found in their trip.
48. According to the narrator, many fishermen were habitual liars. How did he prove it?
49. What troubles did the men face when they went to Dachet?
50. What shock did the three friends receive in a meadow near the Wargrove, where they had come to lunch?
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Answer the following:
A. 1 mark questions:
i)’Plant more wheat, wheat will win the war.” Who said these words & when.
ii) Who was the inventor of first mechanical reaper in USA?
iii) Why peasant protested against the threshing machines?
iv) What was the reason for the enclose movement during 16th century?
v) What were the occupations of the Native Americans?
vi) What is NREGA?
vii) What do you mean by the term vulnerability to poverty?
viii) Name some important factors of production.
ix) Who is poor person according to World Bank?
x) Who constitutes an important segment of the food insecure population?
xi) Which part of India is formed due to the collision of two continental plates?
xii) What are corals?
xiii) Which type of vegetation is present in Thar Desert of India?
xiv) Define the term Monsoon.
xv) What percentage of Indian population belongs to working population?
xvi) Why all the decisions in democracy by political Executives?
xvii)Which political party gave the slogan ‘save democracy’.
xviii)’Prime minister is the leader of the cabinet or the house’-Justify the statement.
xix) Which of the guiding value of the constitution of India means that people have the Supreme right to
make decisions?
xx) Name the political party of South Africa who fought against apartheid.
B. 3 marks questions:
1. Highlight three reasons for the dramatic increase in wheat production in USA in late 19th century.
2. What do you know about Stalin’s Collectivisation Programme?
3. What was Nazi propaganda effective in creating a hatred for the Jews?
4. What were the causes of the revolutionary disturbances in Russia in1905?
5. Explain the westward movement of the white settlers.
6. What are the objectives of India’s National Policy on health?
7. Evaluate the differences between Physical and human capital.
8. “Non-Market activities can be converted to market activities if they are paid for”. Explain the statement.
9. What are the major features of Prime Minister Rozgar Yojana?
10. “Unemployment have a detrimental effect on the overall growth of an economy”. Why?
11. Explain the specific measures taken by President Mugabe to subvert democracy in Zimbabwe.

12. State and explain the four ideals on which the Indian Constitution was based.
13. What are the challenges to free and fair elections?
14. Distinguish between political and permanent Executive. Who tends to be more powerful and why?
15. Describe the features of Right against Exploitation.
16. Distinguish between the Indus basin & the Ganga basin Of India in Tabular form.
17. Explain the statement ‘India’s land routes have been important from ancient time”
18.How do diverse physical features of India Contribute to the development of india.
19.Name the major vegetation type to which Pine & oak trees belongs to. Explain any two major features
of such vegetation type.
20.Explain any three Climatic controls of India.
C. 5mark questions.
a. Evaluate the adverse effect of the dust storms in USA.
b. Why was Robespierre’s reign termed as reign of terror?
c. Explain two advantages and three disadvantages of Enclosure movement in England.
d. Explain the impact of Russian Revolution on Russia and in world in general.
e. How did the common people react to Nazism?
f. “Human resource is an indispensable factor of production”. Justify.
g. Can you suggest some measures in the education system to mitigate the problem of the educated
unemployed?
h. In what ways are the sources of capital required for farming by large farmers different from the capital
sources for small farmers?
i. State the importance of growing more than one crop on a piece of land,
j. Describe five main features of Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan.
k. Mention five demerit of electoral competition.
l. Explain the three function of Election Commission of India along with two provisions which ensures its
independency.
m. Discuss the emergency power of the President.
o. Explain the main provision of the right to equality.
p. What are the disadvantages of the democratic form of government?
q. What are reserved constituencies. Explain the concept by giving three suitable arguments.
r. Explain the mechanism of Monsoon.
s. Give an account of the biodiversity of India.
t. What is the migration? Which are the two types of Migration? Describe the trends of migration in India.
u. ‘India has characteristics both of tropical & temperate types of climate.’ Discuss how climate influences
diversity in India.
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SUBJECT – SANSKRIT

P`aSna 1 ´ ica~ma\ AaQaR%ya pHca vaa@yaaina ilaKt ¹
ica~vaNa-nama\ 1
maHjaUYaa ¹ p`aNaIsaBaa ¸ vanarajaÁ ¸ mayaUrÁ ¸ gajaÁ ¸ ipkÁ ¸ vaanarÁ ¸ itYzit ¸ calait ¸ naR%yait ¸ vaRxaaÁ

ica~vaNa-nama\ 2
maHjaUYaa ¹ ]Vanama\ ¸ saraovarma\ ¸ vaRxaaÁ ¸ baalakaÁ ¸ baailakaÁ ¸ kndukma\ ¸ hsaint ¸ ËIDint ¸ vaata-laapM

ica~vaNa-nama\ 3
maHjaUYaa ¹ sarÁ ¸ vanasya ¸ vaRxaaÁ ¸pixaNaÁ ¸ maInaaÁ ¸ baalakaÁ ¸ puYpaiNa ¸ jalaËIDa ¸ Gaasama\ ¸

P`aSna 2 ´ AQaaoilaiKtM AnaucCodM piz%vaa p`d%tp`Snaanaama\ ]%traiNa ilaKt ¹
ekda vanao eklavyaÁ Qanauiva-VayaaÁ AByaasaM kraoit sma È t~Ova paNDvaanaaM ku@kurÁ AagacCt\ tM ca dRYT\vaa|BaYat\ È eklavyaÁ
baaNaOÁ ku@kursya mauKM tqaa AsaIvyat\ yaqaa saÁ BaiYatumasamaqa-Á ABavat\ È duÁiKtÁ ku@kurÁ paNDvaanaaM samaIpo|gacCt\ È paNDvaaÁ
ku@kursya mauKM baaNaOÁ ibaQdma\ ApSyana\ È to caiktaÁ Aasana\ yat\ [-dRSaÁ kÁ QanauQa-rÁ Aist ¸ yaÁ baaNaOÁ ku@kursya mauKma\ AsaIvyat\ È
to gau$M d`aoNaacaaya-maupagacCna\ Avadna\ ca ¹ “ gaurao ¸ A~ kiScat\ mahana\ QanauQa-rÁ Aist ¸ yasya baaNaOÁ ku@kursya mauKM pUNa-tÁ ibaQdma\
Aist È” Bavaana\ tu kqayait yat\ vayaM Qanauiva-VayaaÁ sava-oByaÁ EaoYzaÁ sma È
I ekpdona ]%trt ¹
³1´ ekda vanao kÁ AByaasaM kraoit sma Æ
³2´ ku@kurÁ koYaama\ AasaIt\ Æ
³3´ eklavyaÁ vanao ksyaaÁ AByaasaM kraoit sma Æ
³4´ duÁiKtÁ ku@kurÁ ku~ gatÁ Æ
II PaUNa-vaa@yaona ]%trt ¹
³1´ paNDvaaÁ ikmaqa-M caiktaÁ Aasana\ Æ
³2´ paNDvaaÁ d`aoNaacaaya-M ikma\ Avadna\ Æ
III Asya AnaucCodsya kRto ]icatM SaIYa-kM ilaKt ¹
IV p`d%tivaklpoByaÁ ]icatma\ ]%trM ica%vaa ilaKt ¹
³1´ ‘sauKI’ Asya pdsya ivapyaa-yapdM gaVaMSao ikM p`yau@tma\ Æ

³A´ duÁiKtÁ ³ba´ [-dRSaM ³k´ mahana\
³d´ yaqaa
³2´ ‘ApSyana\’ Asya pdsya ktR-pdM ikma\ Æ
³A´ eklavyaÁ ³ba´ paNDvaaÁ ³k´ ku@kurÁ ³d´ to
³3´ ‘ sava-oByaÁ EaoYzaÁ ’ A~ ivaSaoYaNapdM ikma\ Aist Æ
³A´ savao-ByaÁ ³ba´ EaoYzaÁ
³k´ sma
³d´ vayama\
³4´ gaVaMSao vayaM Qanauiva-VayaaM EaoYzaÁ sma ÈA~ ‘vayaM’ [it sava-naamapdM ksmaO p`yau@tma\ ?
³A´ d`aoNaacaayaa-ya ³ba´ paNDvaaya ³k´ ku@kuraya ³d´ baaNaaya
P`aSna 3 ´ ,BavatÁ BaiganyaaÁ ivavaahÁ maaca-maasasya pMcamaIitqaaO BaivaYyait È tdqa- ima~aya ilaiKtM inaman~Nap~M pUryat ¹
128 ¸ klyaaNapurI
³1´ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹
itiqaÁ
ip`ya ima~ma\
sap`omaÁ³2´ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ È
A~ ³3´¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹t~astu È Ahma\ [dM p`sannatapUva-kM ³4´¹¹¹¹¹¹¹yat\ mama ³5´¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ivavaahÁ maaca-maasasya pHcamyaaM
³6´¹¹¹¹¹¹¹Aist È Aismana\ Avasaro tva ³7´¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ AavaSyakta Aist È AhM %vaaM ³8´¹¹¹¹¹¹¹eva saUcayaaima ¸ yaona %vama\
i~catuid-naaina pUva-ma\ eva p`aPtÁ syaaÁ È tva p~ao%trM ³9´¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹È
BavadIya ³10´¹¹¹¹¹¹¹
Amaaola
maHjaUYaa ¹ itqaaO ¸ ima~ma\ ¸ BaiganyaaÁ ¸ idllaItÁ ¸pUva-ma\ ¸ kuSalaM ¸namaaonamaÁ ¸ saUcayaaima ¸ p`tIxamaanaÁ ¸ sahayatayaaÁ
p`Sna
4´
inado-Saanausaarma\ ]%trt ¹
1 ´ dntaoYz\yaÁ vaNa-Á kÁ Aist Æ
³k´ va\
³K´ k\
³ga´ Z\
³Ga´ ca\
2 ´ kNzaoYzaO vaNaaO- kaO stÁ Æ
³k´ A Aa ³K´ ] } ³ga´ Aao AaO ³Ga´ [ [3 ´ t\’ vaNa-sya ]ccaarNasqaanaM ilaKt È
³k´ maUQaa³K´ kNz ³ga´ talau
4 ´ ‘r\’ vaNa-sya ]ccaarNasqaanaM ikma\ Aist Æ
³k´ maUQaa³K´ kNz ³ga´ talau
5 ´ ‘k\’ vaNa-sya ]ccaarNasqaanaM ilaKt È

³Ga´ dnt
³Ga´ dnt

³k´ AaoYz
³K´ kNz ³ga´ talau ³Ga´ dnt
6 ´ ‘[‘ [%yasya ]ccaarNasqaanaM ilaKt È
³k´ maUQaa³K´ kNz ³ga´ talau ³Ga´ dnt
7 ´ ‘Sa\ ¸ p\¸ h\ ¸ na\’ pdoYau kÁ naaisa@yaÁ vaNa-Á Æ
³k´ na\
³K´ Sa\
³ga´ p\
³Ga´ h\
8 ´ ‘Ya\ ¸ f\ ¸ ya\ ¸ ma\’ pdoYau kÁ naaisa@ya vaNa-Á Æ
³k´ f\
³K´ ma\
³ga´ ya\ ³Ga´ p\
9 ´ ‘=\ ¸ sa\ ¸ ba\ ¸ r\’ pdoYau kÁ naaisa@ya vaNa-Á Æ
³k´ sa\
³K´ r\
³ga´ sa\ ³Ga´ =\
10 ´ ‘C\ ¸ la\ ¸ h\ ¸ na\’ pdoYau kÁ talavya vaNa-Á Æ
³k´ C\
³K´ la\
³ga´ h\ ³Ga´ na\
11 ´ ‘va\ ¸ ja\ ¸ r\ ¸ ma\’ pdoYau kÁ talavyaÁ vaNa-Á Æ
³k´ r\
³K´ ma\
³ga´ va\ ³Ga´ ja\
12 ´ ‘la\ ¸ r\ ¸ ga\ ¸ ma\’ pdoYau kÁ maUQa-nyaÁ vaNa-Á Æ
³k´ ga\
³K´ la\
³ga´ ma\ ³Ga´ r\
13 ´ ‘T\ ¸ Sa\ ¸ h\ ¸ k\’ pdoYau kÁ maUQa-nyaÁ vaNa-Á Æ
³k´ T\
³K´ k\
³ga´ h\ ³Ga´ Sa\
P`aSna 5 ´ AQaaoilaiKtoYau vaa@yaoYau roKaMiktpdoYau sainQaM sainQaivacCodM vaa ku$t ¹
³1´ saUKaqaI- kutÁ ivaVa È
³k´ sauKa + AqaI³K´ sauK + AqaI- ³ga´ saUKa + qaI³2´ p`atÁ Baanau + ]dyaÁ Bavait È
³k´ BaanaUdyaÁ
³K´ BaanaudyaÁ
³ga´ BaanaU]dyaÁ
³3´ AVOva marNamastu yaugaantro vaa È
³k´ AVo + eva
³K´ AV + eova
³ga´ AV + eva
³4´ sava-OÁ iptR + Aa&a palanaIyaa È
³k´ iptR&a
³5´ A~ janaoYau matO@yaM
³k´ mat + e@yama\

³K´ iptra&a
naaist È
³K´ mat + eo@yama\

³6´ ett\ + ica~ma\ pSya È
³k´ eticca~ma\
³K´ eti%ca~,ma\
³7´ inayamasya ]lla=\Ganama\ maa ku$ È

³ga´ ipyr&a

³Ga´ saUuK +Aaiqa³Ga´ BaanaUdayaÁ
³Ga´ AVO + va
³Ga´ ip~a&a

³ga´ mato + e@yama\

³Ga´ matO + eo@yama\

³ga´ ett\ica~ma\

³Ga´ eti%tica~ma\

³k´ ]t\ + ]la=\nama\ ³K´ ]t\ + la=\Ganama\ ³ga´ ]la\ + la=\nama\
³Ga´]t\ + lla=\nama\
³8´ vaRxaaÁ Cayaamanyasya kuva-int È
³k´ Cayaa + manyasya
³K´ Cayaama\ + nyasya ³ga´ Cayaama\ + Anyasya ³Ga´ Cayayaa + manya
³9´ na AhM balaaka + [it È
³k´ balaakoit
³K´ balaakait
³ga´ bakalaoit
³Ga´ balaakIit
³10´ kao|hM vadtu saamp`tma\ È
³k´ kao + h ma\ ³K´ kao + ma\
³ga´ kÁ + Ahma\
³Ga´ kÁ + hma\
6 ´ p`d%tivaklpoByaÁ ]icatma\ ]%trma\ ica%vaa ir@tsqaanaaina pUryat ¹
1 ´ AhM savaa-iQakana\ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ p`aPya ]%tINa-Á jaatÁ È
³k´ A=\kOÁ ³K´ A=\kana\ ³ga´ A=\kaÁ ³Ga´ A=\ksya
2 ´ vayama\ kiznaivaYayama\ ca saivanayama\ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ pRcCamaÁ È
³k´ iSaxakma\ ³K´ iSaxakaya ³ga´ iSaxakÁ ³ Ga´ iSaxakona
3 ´ AaEamao vanya ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ inavaO-raÁ Ba`maint È
³k´ pSauna\

³K´ pSauByaÁ

³ga´ pSavaÁ

³Ga´ pSaunaama\

³ga´ ?Yayao

³Ga´ ?iYanaa

4 ´ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ t~ hvanaM kuva-int È
³k´ ?YayaÁ

³K´ ?YaoÁ

5 ´ janaaÁ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ p`Namaint È
³k´ maunaoÁ

³K´ maunayao

³ga´ mauinanaa

³Ga´ mauinama\

6 ´ naRpÁ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ flaaina yacCint È
³k´ maunaIÁ

³K´ mauinaByaÁ ³ga´ maunaIma\

³Ga´ mauinaiBaÁ

7 ´ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ A$NaM ibambaM dSa-naIyama\ È
³k´ rivama\

³K´ rivanaa

³ga´ rvaoÁ

³Ga´ rivaÁ

8 ´ ramaayaNasya ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ naama mahiYa-Á vaalmaIikÁ È
³k´ rcaiyata

³K´ rcaiyatuÁ

³ga´ rcaiyatarÁ

9 ´ raYT/sya ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ iSaxakaÁ sammaanyaaÁ È

³Ga´ rcaiya~a

³k´ inamaa-tarÁ ³K´ inamaa-ta

³ga´ inamaatuÁ

³Ga´ inamaa-~a

10 ´ vayama\ Aip ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ pSyaamaÁ È
³k´ SaaoBaayaa~aÁ ³K´SaaoBaayaa~yaa

³ga´ SaaoBaayaa~ama\ ³Ga´ SaaoBaayaa~a

11 ´ AQyaaipka ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ pustkma\ yacCit È
³k´ baailakama\

³K´ baailakayaaÁ

³ga´ baailakyaa

³Ga´baailakayaO

12 ´ [danaIma\ Aavaama\ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ sah AapNaM calaavaÁ È
³k´ kI%yaa-

³K´ kIitma\

³ga´ kI%yaO-

³Ga´kI%yaaO

13 ´ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ Baartsya p`itYza Aist È
³k´ saMsÌtoÁ

³K´ saMsÌtaO

³ga´ saMsÌitma\

³Ga´ saMsÌtInaama\

14 ´ ivaWaMsaÁ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ vandnaama\ kuva-int È
³k´ sarsvatIma\

³K´ sarsva%yaama\

³ga´ sarsva%yaaÁ

³Ga´ sarsva%yaOÁ

15 ´ ya~ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ pUjyanto rmanto t~ dovataÁ È
³k´ naaya-Á

³K´ naarI

³ga´ naarIYau

³Ga´ naarINaama\

P`aSna 7 ´ p`d%tivaklpoByaÁ ]icatma\ sava-naama ]%trma\ ica%vaa ir@tsqaanaaina pUryat ¹
1 ´ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ maihlaaÁ ]ccaOÁhsaint È
³k´ maihlaa

³K´ maihlaaÁ

³ga´ maihlaayaaÁ

³Ga´ maihlao

2 ´ yasya tRYNaa ivaSaalaa ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ tu dird`Á Bavait È
³k´ tsya

³K´ ksya

³ga´ saÁ

³Ga´ to

3 ´ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ baailako vaata-laapM ku$tÁ È
³k´ [dma\

³K´ [maaO

4 ´ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ dovad%tÁ Aist È

³ga´ [mao

³Ga´ Ayama\

³k´ [dma\

³K´ [maaO

³ga´ Ayama\

³Ga´ [yama\

5 ´ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ janmaidvasao bahvaÁ janaaÁ saimmailataÁ È
³k´ AsyaaÁ

³K´ [maaO

³ga´ Asyaama\

³Ga´ [yama\

³ga´ Asya

³Ga´ %vayaa

³ga´ %vama\

³Ga´ Ahma\

6 ´ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ sah AnyaÁ kÁ AagatÁ È
³k´ saÁ

³K´ taO

7 ´ ho baalak² ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ naama ikma\ Aist Æ
³k´ yaUyama\

³K´ tva

8 ´ AQaunaa maata ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ Baaojanaaya Aa*\vayait È
³k´ mama

³K´ maama\

³ga´ ma*yama\

³Ga´ mat\

P`aSna 8 ´ AQaaoilaiKtoYau vaa@yaoYau p`Ìitp`%yayaaO saMyaaojya vaa ivaBajya ilaKt ¹
³1´ %vaM puraNaM piztuma\³¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹+ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹´ [cCisa È
³2´ Ba@taÁ [-Svarma\ ³ p` + nama\ + lyap\ ´ kaya-ma\ kuva-int È
³3´ isaMhÁ dRYT\vaa³¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹+ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹´ janaaÁ ~syaint È
³4´ baailaka pazM AQaI%ya ³ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ + ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹ +¹¹¹¹¹¹¹´ ivaValayaM gacCit È
³5´ saa p`sannaÁ BaU%vaa³¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹+ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹´ Saaintma\ AaPnaaoit È
³6´ AQyaaipka A~³ Aa + gama\ +lyap\ ´ eva pSyait È
³7´ gaaoivaMdÁ p`Baato ³ Ba`ma\ + tumauna\ ´ Saaintma\ AaPnaaoit È
³8´ baailaka pazM ³ sama\ + pz\ +lyap\ ´ ]pvanaM gacCit È
³9´ saa [-SvarM smaR%vaa³¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹+ ¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹¹´ Saaintma\ AaPnaaoit È
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1. Is it possible that displacement and distance of a body be equal to each other? Give one example to
support it.
2. What is the weight of a body of mass 1 kg on earth?
3. The relative density of mercury is 13.6. What does this statement mean?
4. Mass of a body is doubled. What happens to its acceleration under a given force?
5. Why does a gunman get a jerk on firing a bullet?
6. Can a body have weight but no mass? On what factors does weight of a body depend?
7. What is the cause of buoyant force? Give the factors on which buoyant force depends.
8. What kind of energy transformation takes place in an electric fan and loudspeaker?
9. Draw velocity time graph of a body moving with (a) uniform acceleration (b) uniform retardation.
10. A body has started from rest. During the 1st 4sec. it acquires a velocity of 8 m/s. For the time period of 4
sec. to 12 sec. it moves the same velocity of 8 m/s after which the velocity reduces to zero for which the
time taken is 20 sec. Plot the v-t graph for the body and find the distance travelled by the body during the
whole journey.
11. A boy after going around a circular track of radius r and comes back to the starting point. What is the a)
displacement of the body
b) total distance covered by him.
12. An object of mass m and velocity v has kinetic energy = 900 J. Find the new kinetic energy if the velocity
of the object becomes one third.
13. Differentiate between thrust and pressure. Also write their units.
14. A solid weights 100g in air, 75g in water and 70g in oil. Calculate the relative density of the oil and
solid.
15. A cube of side 5cm is immersed in water and then in saturated salt solution. In which case will it
experience a greater buoyant force. If each side of the cube is reduced to 4cm and then immersed in
water compare the force experienced by the cube, as compared to the first case. Give reasons for each
case.
16. Can an object have mechanical energy even if its momentum is zero, explain.
17. What is power. Differentiate between kilowatt and kilowatt hour.
18. A rocket is moving with velocity V. If its velocity is suddenly tripled, what is the ratio of two kinetic
energies?
19. Calculate the value of ‘g’ on the surface of moon. Given , mass of moon =7.4x 1022 kg, radius of moon =
1.75x 106 m.
20.A bus starting from rest moves with a uniform acceleration of 0.1 m/s2 for 2 minutes. Find
a) the speed acquired
(b) the distance covered.
21. a) State Archimedes principle. Give its two applications.
b) When an object is immersed in the fluid, name the two forces acting it.
22. a) A truck and a car are moving with the same velocity. Which of the two has less kinetic energy ?
b) Give example of electrical energy converted to light energy.

23. Prove that If earth attracts two bodies P and Q placed at same distances from the centre of earth with
same force, then their masses are equal.
24. What is the momentum of man of mass 75 kg when he walks with uniform speed of 25 m/s.
25. A ship is moving with speed of 56 km/h. 1 second later it is moving with 58 km/h. What is its acceleration?
26. Draw distance-time graph for following: What kind of motion is represented by the body?
Time (s)
Distance(Km)
0
0
2
1
4
4
6
9
8
16
10
25
27. An athlete runs some distance before taking a long jump, Why?
28. Give two examples of effects of force.
29.A man throws a ball weighing 500 g vertically upwards with a speed of 20 m/s.
(a)
What will be its initial momentum?
(b)
What would its momentum at the highest point of flight?
30.Glasswares are wrapped in straw during their transportation. Justify with reason.
31.Water sprinkler used for grass lawns begins to rotate as soon as water is supplied. Give reason.
32. Force of 10 N is applied to mass m1 to produce an acceleration of 5 ms-2 and when applied to mass m2,
produces an acceleration of 15 ms-2. How much acceleration will the same force produce when the masses
are tied together?
33.A 2m high person is holding a 25-kg trunk on his head and is standing at a bus terminus. How much work
is done by the person?
34.A horse of mass 210 kg and a dog of mass 25 kg are running at the same speed. Which of the two
possesses more kinetic energy? How?
35.a) Do all bodies immersed in a fluid experience same buoyant force?
b) A 100 cm3 block has a mass of 395 gm. Find its relative density. (Density of water = 1 gm /cm3).
36.a) Name the type of waves that travel through gases.
b) Name the type of waves that travel through solids, liquids and gases.
c) At any instant, a compression is formed at a point. After how much time period will
1) a compression
(2) a rarefaction be formed?
37. When a body of mass ‘m’ is thrown up with velocity ‘v’, its kinetic energy decreases progressively and
after reaching maximum height ‘h’, it comes downwards. Explain the transformation of energy during the
whole journey of the body.
38.a) What is ultrasound? Name two animals that produce ultrasound.
b) How are moths of certain families able to escape capture from bats?
39.Why does the stage of auditorium have curved background, curtains, carpets and false ceiling?
40. When is the work done by a force said to be negative? Give one situation in which one of the forces
acting on the object is doing positive work and other is doing negative work.
41.Define power. Give its SI unit.

42. An electric bulb is rated at 15 watts. What does it mean? What is the energy consumed in joules if it is
used for 10 minutes?
43. A light and a heavy object have the same momentum. What is the ratio of their kinetic energies? Which
one has higher kinetic energy?
44. a) Why are railway tracks laid on large sized concrete sleepers?
b) While drawing water from well, the bucket appears heavier as it comes out of water. Why?
45.a) Name the physical quantity that determines pitch of the sound.
b) A sound wave travels at a speed of 399 m/s. If its wavelength is 1.5 m, what is its frequency? Will it be
audible to us?
46.State the type of work in each case giving reasons.
a) A person a pushing a rock but rock does not move.
b) A bullock pulling a cart up to 1 km on the road.
c) A girl pulling the trolley for 2 m distance.
d) A person standing with a heavy load on his head.
47.An electric geyser of 1.5 kW works for 2 hours. Find the electric energy units consumed in a day.
48. Distinguish between a) music and noise
b) tone and note.
49. A child hears an echo from a cliff, 4sec after the sound from a cracker is produced. How far is the cliff
from the child? (take velocity of sound in air as 330 m/s).
50. Lead has greater density than iron and both are denser than water. Is the buoyant force on lead object
greater than or less than or equal to the buoyant force on iron object of same volume?

